
 

 

 
Walkway   

of Champions 

The Walkway of Champions is a tribute to the proud 

supporters and athletes who make Special Olympics 

possible. It is located at the Special Olympics Iowa 

state headquarters in Grimes, and is designed like an 

Olympic Medallion and ribbon that Special Olympics 

athletes are proud to wear. 

Inside the ribbon is the 

Tom Dunphy Memorial 

Garden which contains the cauldron used in the first 

ever 2006 USA National Games held in Ames. 

The Walkway of Champions offers you the 

opportunity to purchase a brick or granite paver 

(three sizes) which will be placed within the brick 

ribbon. Purchasing a paver allows you to create a 

lasting memory for your family, or honor an 

athlete, coach, volunteer, teacher or friend. Your name, or that of someone you 

wish to recognize, engraved on one of our brick or granite pavers will signify for 

years to come that you care about helping people with intellectual disabilities and 

their families. 
 

 
 

 YES, I/we wish to purchase an engraved brick or paver in the Special 

Olympics Iowa Walkway of Champions. 
 

    

Name   
 

Address    
 

City Zip    
 

Phone    
 

E-M ail   

 

 Check Enclosed (payable to Special Olympics Iowa) 

 Please charge to my VISA MasterCard Discover Credit Card 

Card #__________________________________ Exp. Date ______________ 3- Digit Code ________ 

Signature __________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 4”x8” Brick Paver $ 100 3 Lines 14 Spaces 

 8”x8” Granite Paver $ 300 6 Lines 14 Spaces 

 8”x12” Granite Paver $ 600 9 Lines 14 Spaces or 14 Lines 9 Spaces 

 8”x16” Granite Paver $1,000 6 Lines 28 Spaces  

COMPLETE INFORMATION FOR BRICK/PAVERS ON REVERSE SIDE. 



Walkway   

of Champions 
 4” X 8” Brick Paver ($100) 

3 Lines 14 Spaces 

 
 
 

ORDER FORM 





 8” X 8” Granite Paver ($300) 

6 Lines 14 Spaces 








 8” X 12” Granite Paver ($600) 

9 Lines 14 Spaces (Horz.) 

14 Lines9 Spaces (Vert.) 













 8” X 16” Granite Paver ($1,000) 6 Lines 28 Spaces 














Please type or print clearly in uppercase block letters. Use one letter per box. Allow one box for a space between names or words. 
Complete a separate form for each paver. If you would like to purchase more than one, you may copy this form. 3/2016 

 

Special Olympics Iowa 
551 SE Dovetail Road P.O. Box 620 Grimes, Iowa 50111 Phone (515) 986-5520 Fax (515) 986-5530 

 


